L (1998) Improving discharge: the role of the discharge co-ordinator. Nursing Standard. 12,49,[35][36][37] Improving discharge: the role of the discharge co-ordinator Discharge of patients from hospital has in the past been handled haphazardly by healthcare professionals. Co-ordination of this important part of a person's experience of hospital would have psychological and emotional benefits for patients, staff and the NHS as a whole. In this article, the author describes the role of the discharge co-ordinator in planning strategically for patient discharge. In a second article, to follow shortly, the author discusses how multidisciplinary liaison can be improved. This article has been subject to double-blind review.
This article has been subject to double-blind review.
As the population ages, more and more people, espe cially those aged 85 years and over, have continuing healthcare needs (Audit Commission 1996) . Increas ingly, these needs are being met by members of a multidisciplinary team. This team includes: □ Independent sector, community and hospital-based nurses □ Home care services G Social services □ Housing departments □ Physiotherapists G Speech and language, occupational and hearing therapists □ The person's family.
Ensuring that the threads from different strands of care are woven to provide 'seamless care' requires careful planning and co-ordination.
Poorly co-ordinated discharge has enormous emotional and financial costs. The emotional costs are borne by older people, their families and pro fessionals struggling to provide a service in the absence of strategic planning. The financial costs are borne by NHS hospitals as rising numbers of blocked beds and emergency admissions threaten to paralyse acute healthcare services. Discharge co ordinators can enable hospitals to use a strategic approach to co-ordinate care, enhance its quality and reduce costs.
ROLE OF THE DISCHARGE CO-ORDINATOR
The discharge co-ordinator's primary role is to act as a counterweight to the forces that lead to fragmented care and to enable practitioners to deliver holistic, patientcentred care. The NHS and Community Care Act (1990) failed to contain the rising costs of community care (DoH 1997) and encouraged cost 'shunting' -that is the pass ing of costs from one discipline to another (Hincliffe 1994 , Walker 1994 . Box 1 outlines some of the bene fits of co-ordinating discharge planning. Strategic planning Strategic planning takes into account the complexities and pace of change in current healthcare services and allows practi tioners to examine action, interaction and the effect of internal and external factors on an organ isation. Thompson and Strickland (1990) suggested that strategic management comprises five compo nents, in that it will: G Define overall business and develop a principal goal □ Break down the principal goal into specific long and short range performance objectives G Craft a strategy to achieve organisational objectives □ Implement and execute the strategy □ Evaluate, review and adjust the implementation activities as required. Box 2 contains an overview of these five compo nents as applied to patient discharge.
The discharge co-ordinator's work has two main components: Q To set up systems that enable health professionals to work together and allow effective discharge to take place □ To evaluate and review the effectiveness of each service's interaction with the others. Discharge planning should begin when the deci sion to admit has been taken. Hospitals have become increasingly busy and the average length of stay has fallen. Consequently, there is less time for staff to get to know the people they are caring for and plan for dis charge, thereby meeting all their different needs.
Interprofessional recordkeeping
Inter professional recordkeeping remains rare in UK hospitals. In normal circumstances, nurses, doc tors, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech and language therapists and care man agers keep their own records. This practice leads to poor communication and inhibits team working. The discharge co-ordinator must operate across professional boundaries and introduce interprofes sional working and recordkeeping to allow effec tive discharge to take place.
Nursing records rarely contain details relating to a person's previous level of function or home circum stances (Wiffin 1995). However, without such infor mation it is impossible to make informed decisions about discharge (King and McMillan 1995) .
For example, nursing and medical staff may con sider that Mrs Foster, admitted following a stroke, has made good progress as she is now able to walk short distances with the aid of a tripod. However, the fact that she lives in a first floor maisonette may only emerge when discharge is imminent. The lost bed days will mount as Mrs Foster awaits a home visit.
The average length of hospital stay following Encouraging patient participation Unfort unately, many NHS patients receive little prior warning of impending discharge and many hospi tal consultants continue to ignore the need to plan for discharge. The discharge co-ordinator must work to change the prevailing medical culture in a hospital to encourage multidisciplinary planning on a continuous basis. A strategic approach and management support are significant factors to changing successfully the dominant culture. The ability to measure and demonstrate the effective-{ ness of this approach will enable the discharge co-ordinator to gain the support of medical staff in the long term.
People discharged with a package of care are often unsure what has been arranged on their behalf. The discharge co-ordinator's role includes introducing documentation, to be completed by the relevant pro fessionals, giving details of the package of care organ ised and details of the professionals providing that care. Patients should also be informed of any charges made for services, such as for home care.
DISCHARGE DOCUMENTATION
Nursing documentation often contains uninformative statements such as: Thank you for taking this pleas antly confused lady. She has a grade three pressure sore to her sacrum, dressed with hydrocolloid, is immobile and doubly incontinent.' This is of little use to the professionals who are to provide the person's { subsequent care. A more comprehensive assessment of the person's physical and psychological condition is required, using a series of trigger questions, such as: □ Why is Mrs James confused? Have medical staff investigated and eliminated treatable causes of confusion? G How long has she had a pressure sore? Has it been measured? Is it improving? □ Why is Mrs James immobile? How long has she had difficulty in walking? What measures have been taken to improve her mobility and what were the results? □ How long has Mrs James had continence prob lems? When was she first catheterised -days, weeks, months, years ago? Why was she catheterised? Has she ever had a continence assessment? □ When did Mrs James last eat? She appears thin -has she always been thin or is she losing weight? Introducing discharge documentation that pro vides meaningful information about all aspects of care is vital to ensuring quality of discharge. Figure 1 shows how a multidisciplinary discharge form can be used to ensure effective communication and continuity of care.
Evaluating service effectiveness Monitoring and evaluating the discharge process enables the discharge co-ordinator to develop a strategic overview of healthcare in the hospital environ ment and to identify areas of practice that are pre venting effective discharge. Box 3 contains two short case studies demonstrating how these fac tors might be applied in practice.
CONCLUSION
The discharge co-ordinator's role should be wide ranging and encompass strategic and day-to-day dis charge management. It is a role that requires an experienced senior nurse with excellent management, clinical and interpersonal skills. Support is essential if the discharge co-ordinator is to function strategically and work proactively to enable effective patient care and efficient use of available resources ■
